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PTTRPOSE: The purposeof this studywasto gatherinformationon the socialdevelopmentof
multiples.Therewerealsosomecomparisons
madebetweenmultiplesand siblings.
METHOD:

A questionnaire
wasprintedin MOTC'sNotebookand a NationalMailing. This survey
was to be filled out by mothersof multipleswhosemultipl€swere at leastone year old.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
This surveywas completedby 280 mothersof multiples.219 mothershadmultipleswho were l-5 ; ":::
old; 46 had6-10yearolds;6 had 11-15yearolds;4 had 16-20yearolds;and5 hadmultiples21 or
older. The twin typesrepresented
in this surveywere: identicalgirls (31); identicalboys (49); fraternal
girls (54); fraternalboys (55); boy/girl (68); unknown- girls (7); unknownboys(10); triplets - samesex
(2); and triplets- boyG)/girl(s)(4). 123of themomshad no otherchildrenbesidesthe muttiples;100had
1 other child; 40 had 2 otherchildren;10 had 3 otherchildren;and 6 had4 or more other children.
About two-thirdsof the time, the singletonchildrenwereolderthanthe multiples.About half of the
multipleswere born prematurely,whereasorly l0% of the singletonchildrenwereborn prematurely.
RESULTS:
1'

2.

3.

4.

5.

with a groupof their peers,their motherscharacterized
the multiplesas being;all somewhatshy
(15%); neithershynor outgoing(30%); atlsombwhar
outgoing(23%); all very outgoing(11%);
one twin is shy andthe otheris outgoing(r7 %); andmixtureof shy and outgoingtriplets (4 of
the 6 setsof triplers).
In peergroup situations,the multiplestendedro: join the groupindependently
(69%); join the
group only if they knew someonein the group(157o);hangbackuntil someoneasksthem to ioin
in (11%); and staytogetherawayfrom the groupandnot join in (4%).
In socialsituations(suchas birthdayparties),the multiplestendedto: alwaysinteract
(43%); usuallyinreractindepend
independently
e*ly (53%); and rarely or neverinreracr
independently
(4%).
767oof the multiplesalmostalwaysplayedtogetherat home,but awayfrom home(i.e., at
school)only 34% almostalwaysplayedtogether.49% of themultiplesalwaysincludedtheir
singletonsibling(s)in their play; only4% rue|y or neverincludedtheir sibling(s)when they were
playing.
with regardto friends,the multiples: eachhaveseparate
friends(4%); havethe samefriends
(33%); sharesomefriendsin commonand havesomeseparate
(34%); anddon't havemany
friendsoutsideof the multiplerelationship(29Vo).Compared
to othersibling(s),the multiples
had: more friends(13%); fewer friends(27%); and,aboutthe samenumberof friends(60%).
l7 % of the multipleshad onebestfriend not sharedby the other(s),while4l% of their siblinss
had one bestfriend.
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In socialsituationswith largegroupsof adultsand children,the fust-bornmultiplewas
characterized
as: very shy(8%); somewhat
shy(36%):cordial(10%);somewhat
outgoing
(28%); andvery outgoing(18%).ln thesamesocialsituations,
the second-born
multiDlewas:
veryshy(10%); somewhat
shy(35%);cordial(15%);somewhat
outgoing(27%); andvery
outgoing(12%). Abouthalf of the third-borntripletswere somewharshy, and abouthalf were
somewhatoutgoing.In the samesituations,the singletonswere: very shy (4%); somewhatshy
(26%):,cordial(22%); somewhatoutgoing(.32%):andvery outgoing(15%).
When meetingan adult for the first time, the multipleswill: introducethemselves
individually
(17%); oneof the multipleswill introducethemall ( 11ft ); rely on anotherindividualto introduce
them (35%); showreluctancein meetingthe person(35%); or attemptto avoid meetingthe
personenrirely(2%).
39% of the first-bornstake the initiativein socialsituations;34% of second-boms
take initiative;
and 26% sharethe initiativeequally.
When comparedto their siblings,the multipleswere characterized
as: more outgoing(237o);llss
outgoing(26%):or aboutthe sameastheirsiblings(51%).
In new settingsand situations(suchas the first day of nurseryschool/Kindergarten/high
school),
the first-bornmultiple was: clingy/frightened
(13%); hesitant,bur warmedto the situation(62%);
or confidentand eager(21%).In the samesetting,the second-born
was: clingy/frightened
(20%);hesitant,but warmedto rhesituation
(54%);or confidentandeager(21%). Abouthalf of
the third-borntripletswereclingyifrightenedandthe otherhalf werehesitantbut warmedto the
situation.When comparedto their siblings,the multipleswere: more acceptingof new situations
(32%); Iessaccepting
(21%);or aboutthesameasthe sibling(48%).
9l% of the multipleswere not embarrassed
by the extra atte ion giventhem as twi.s/triplets.
46% of the multiplesseemedto switchrolesfrequently(i.e. one more outgoingfor a rime, ih:n
anotherbecomesthe outgoingone);46% did this sometimes;and 8% did this rarely or never.
25% of the first-bornmultiplesweremore developedsociallyby schoolage; 30% of the secondbornswere more developed;and44% wereequallydeveloped.About half of the multipleswere
equalto their peersin socialdevelopment
accordingto their teachers;5% of the multiple sets
were sociallybehindtheir classmates;
8% ofjust the first-bornswerebehind;3% ofjust the
second-borns
werebehind;l7% of justthe first-bornswereahead;and l9Voof iust the secondwere
borns
ahead.
For opposite-sex
multiples(or if siblingswereoppositesexto the multiples),19% said the males
were more sociallyadept;26% said,the femalesweremore adept;and 56% said,they notedno
d ifference.
20% of the mothersfrequentlyarrangedplay dateswith otherchildrenfor their multiples;42%
did this sometimes;22Vo
did,this rarely; and 15%neverdid this. Of thosewho arrangedplay
dates,48%felt it helpedtheir socialdevelopment
somewhat;29% felt it helpedvery much; and
lO% felt it didn't help at all.
66 % of the mothersfelt thatbeinga multipleaidedtheir multiptes' development
; 14% felr thatit
hinderedtheir socialdevelopment;and,2070
felt that beingmultipleshad no effecton their social
development.83% of the momswho had othersiblingsfelt that havingsiblingsaidedtheir
multiples' socialdevelopment,
while 16% felt thatit had no effecton their socialdevelopment.
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CONCLUSION:
1.

More thantwo{hirds of the rnultipleshad one siblingor noneat all, so they had fewer
opportunitiesto interactwith other childrenin the home.This surveydid not considerthe impact
of daycareon the socialdevelopment
of multiples.
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2.

Almost half of the multipleswereborn prematurely,as comparedto lessthan 10% of the siblings,
and the prematurity i'nay have causedsomedelay in developmentof social skills.

3.

Birth order did not appearto determinesocialskills as shownby the answersto this survey.Firstborns and second-bornswere not very different in social behaviorand sometimesseemedto take
tums being more outgoing.

4.

About one-fourth of the families with both boys and girls noted that the girls were more socially
adeot.
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